I am deeply honoured by the opportunity to be this
year 's Muriel Driver Memorial Lecturer. In 1967, Muriel Driver spoke in Halifax, Nova Scotia about "A Philosophic View of the History of Occupational Therapy in Canada" (Driver, 1968) . Her message was that occupational therapy is a developing profession with great potential. Since 1975, the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists (CAOT) has selected a Muriel Driver Memorial Lecturer to explore that potential through a scholarly presentation to the Annual General Meeting. In my interpretation, lectures have explored occupational therapy's scope, administration, process of professionalization, leadership and core concepts.
This year's lecture builds on those preceding by critically analyzing the potential for developing occupational therapy's social vision. This is not a lecture about my social vision for occupational therapy. Instead, it displays the social vision historically foundational to occupational therapy philosophy and practice. The presentation has three parts. The first part reflects on emerging views of occupational therapy. The second critically analyzes the features of occupational therapy's social vision in both philosophy and practice. The third part maps a route for developing occupational therapy's social vision.
My analysis of occupational therapy's social vision has developed over 26 years as an occupational therapist practising in institutional, community, and academic settings. Since 1980, it has become evident to me through my participation in the task forces which developed guidelines for client-centred practice; from conducting the 1992 Impact Study and early stages of actual updating of these Guidelines (Blain, Townsend, Krefting, & Burwash, 1992) ; and from my April 1993 participation in development of the new OTFA, the Occupational Therapy Functional Analysis. The other major influence has been my doctoral study which critically analyzes occupational therapy in adult mental health services. The study included approximately six months, full-time of participant observation, interviews and document review on-site in seven day programmes spread across the four Atlantic provinces (Townsend, 1992) .
EMERGING VIEWS OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
As preparation for reflecting on emerging views, would you visualize an experience in which you felt close to fulfilling your potential as an occupational therapist? The experience may be clinical, educational, political or in some other way drawing on occupational therapy knowledge. In that experience, what were your immediate aims? Were immediate aims related to assessing clients' needs for adaptive equipment; coaching clients to participate in everyday situations; or, CJOT • VOLUME 60 * NO 4 working with agencies to develop transitional employment programmes? We could generate a long list of immediate aims. Now would you visualize the context of that experience? Was the context an institution or some other setting? Were you within health services, schools, business or some other realm of society? Were you using simulated or real life conditions? Were conditions standardized or flexible? Was the experience in a community with varied or few opportunities for clients with occupational dysfunction? The compendium of occupational therapists' answers to these questions would be voluminous.
In your visualization, were you conscious of immediate aims reflecting a broad aim regardless of the context? Would you define your broad aim as enabling individuals to develop their occupational potential? Or would you define it as enabling communities to include all types of clients as productive citizens? Discussion of these and other definitions of the broad aims of practice would no doubt be lively! My own reflection on such questions is that five emerging views are bringing focus to occupational therapy philosophy and practice.
One long standing view is of occupational therapy's diversity: diversity in the ages, problems, and situations of the people identified; diversity in occupational therapy approaches with people; and, diversity in the immediate airns and contexts of practice. Diversity is depicted graphically as a living cell touching virtually all of society. Occupational therapy literature shows that practice not only appears different but is different in different contexts.
A second and related view emerging in occupational therapy has been recognition that the diversity of immediate aims in everyday practice emanates from broad aims reflecting our common core philosophy. Philosophy is illustrated as the core which gives a common inner purpose to the diversity. This core philosophy is not just a flight of intellectual fancy. Occupational therapy is an approach based on a particular way of thinking. The immediate aims defined in everyday practice are an expression of that philosophy. The range of practice diversity is defined by the core and boundaries of occupational therapy's philosophy. In 1991, Gill reiterated the view that practice falling outside philosophic boundaries is outside occupational therapy (Gill, 1991) .
Examination of the core brings the third view to light: that the core contains two key elements. The occupational element has been articulated most clearly since the 1980's (CAOT, 1991; Kielhofner, 1985; Mosey, 1981; Yerxa, 1979; West, 1992) . However, awareness of this element has underscored the use of occupation since the 19th century era of moral treatment (LeVesconte, 1935) . The other element of the core approaches which enable people to develop their occupational potential.
Frank supports this analysis in her description of occupational therapy's heritage at the turn of the century as an organized profession undertaking social and political activism (Frank, 1992 ). Yet activism has remained tentative and undeveloped in occupational therapy. Some therapists experience practice as a technique with little connection to this social vision. Others are more explicitly conscious of social justice. Nevertheless, occupational therapy's language, ideas and practice are similar to civil rights, feminist, ethnic, gay and lesbian, disability and other social justice movements. Analysis of justice in occupational therapy's vision and practice is revealed hy examining features basic to social justice then reflecting on their presence in occupational therapy.
Social justice refers to the concept and practice of ensuring social equality. Its parameters are ethical, political, economic and legal. One approach to social justice is philanthropy. However, philanthropy operates through a hierarchy in which those without power depend on those with power to distribute resources as charity (Moscovitch & Drover, 1981; Whitmore & Kerans, 1988) . Instead, there is growing insistence on developing a distributive form of social justice with equitable sharing of power as well as resources (Veatch, 1990; Young, 1990 supported by public policies and laws which recognize the equal power of "persons" to act, as in Canada's Charter of Rights and Freedoms (Government of Canada, 1982 ). An egalitarian theory of persons recognizes that everyone has the active, holistic, power to act with subjective knowledge and needs derived from particular experiences and conditions (Brown, 1985; Hall, 1981; Smith, 1987) . As well, persons are considered of equal worth and with equal moral right to participate in society regardless of gender, age, socioeconomic class, race, culture, sexual orientation or disability. CJOT • VOLUME 60 • NO 4 philosophy is that this is an enabling rather than a treatment type of therapy. In her 1992 Muriel Driver Memorial Lecture, Polatajko connected the occupational and enabling elements by describing our broad aim as "enabling living" (Polatajko, 1992, p.198). By drawing on Schon's analysis of the reasoning underpinning practice, Mattingly has helped a fourth view on occupational therapy to emerge. We are becoming aware of occupational therapy's invisible professional reasoning (Mattingly, 1991; Schon, 1983; Schon, 1987) . Practice is like an iceberg with only part of the diversity and none of the core visible in everyday practice. Actions are visible while the professional reasoning behind actions and their documentation is largely invisible.
The fifth view emerging is that contextual forces shape occupational therapy. Contextual forces determine the scope and type of practice. Practice is often constrained by contextual forces. An example of occupational therapists' awareness of contextual forces is Carswell-Opzoomer's 1990 Muriel Driver Memorial Lecture which examined limitations for practice in the context of health services (Carswell-Opzoomer, 1990 ).
While these five emerging views have focused occupational therapy philosophy 'and practice, I believe that we urgently need to become conscious of a sixth view: the social vision which forms the foundation of occupational therapy.
To develop awareness of our social vision, we need to look at practice in its world context and ask ourselves questions such as: WHY is occupational therapy important to society?, What is occupational therapy's social vision? and What social purpose is served by enabling people to develop their full occupational potential? To be accountable to society rather than to managers, we need to ask: What is the social outcome of occupational therapy? What social outcome is thwarted when some individuals are not enabled to fulfill their potential? What social outcome might be realized if occupational therapy developed its social vision?
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY'S SOCIAL VISION: PROMOTING SOCIAL JUSTICE BY ENABLING DEVELOPMENT OF OCCUPATIONAL POTENTIAL
Critical analysis shows that the porta n( e of occupational therapy to society is our vision .ind practice based on key features of social lustke. Occupational therapy's vision is to promote social justice bv enabling people to participate :is valued members of society despite diverse or limited occupational potential. The profession promotes social justice through practical tice. The spiritual dimension rests on recognition that persons are of equal worth. Social justice, therefore, carries a spiri-4 tual commitment to inclusive-3nqnd sr./01 .6' ness rather than exclusiveness in society. There is a commitment to celebrating the positive worth of persons regardless of difference and to valuing diversity over uniformity. Inclusiveness demands unconditional respect, caring, love, tnist, and value regardless of persons' characteristics and contributions to everyday life. Like other features of social justice, inclusiveness CJOT VOLUME 60 NO
The fourth symbol indicates that social justice becomes reality to through action and reflection in the real world. Action needs 1 reflection to generate knowledge for decisions about the aim of action (Brookfield, ,,,pg 1987; Kolb, 1984; Mezirow, Q'31/cind r"''' • 9v. 1990 ). Conversely, reflection needs action to implement decisions. It follows that action and reflection need to occur in real situations to produce change relevant to person's real experiences of injustice.
Since social justice is realized 90me's Budget., through action in the real world, social justice is not only a goal to , Dut a process ot change. It is a process requiring real change in the environment and individuals. Change con-By moving towards recognition of persons both as individuals and as members of social groups defined by gender and other characteristics, Canadians are developing aware-' ness that people's needs are vf socially as well as individually N° determined (Ignatieff, 1984; Smith, 1987) . The difficulty with developing such awareness is that it shows the fallacy of individualism. Awareness that individual needs are shaped in an environment demands recognition that individuals are not dependent or independent. Instead, as the arrow betvveen persons shows, individuals are interdependent. The characteristics of interdependence are partially determined by the visible environment, including the setting, the time of day, or the number of people present. However, interdependence is also shaped in the invisible environment comprised of funding mechanisms, public policies and laws which determine whose ideas will prevail in interactions.
Since persons have equal power to act and actions are interdependent, persons have the power to collaborate as partners sharing power (Young, 1990) . A distributive concept of social justice takes the ethical stance that power ought to be shared 4:9" equally between partners. The implication of this stance is that a (9' sistent with social justice trans-. 's'e sNe forms inequality into collaborao,/ 3nqnd sn'sgrl tive power sharing. Such transformative change involves risk-taking conveyed in the fifth symbol as a bolt of lightening carrying both energy and danger. The risks and are multiple. Reflection on injustice or powerlessness in the real world carries individual risks of raising fears and anxiety, resentment about unfairness, and longing for unlikely dreams. Action carries risks of physical or mental harm. The risks of acting in real situations range from loss of personal support to the danger of political and legal sanctions against actions which threaten to change the power and resources of dominant social groups (Moscovitch & Drover, 1981; Whitmore & Kerans, 1988; Young, 1990 ). Yet the energy generated by risk-taking carries potential for personal liberation from fear and social liberation from inequality.
• Bucigets
The last feature being defined qe` ,c agcmd sme'l ° diverse types of "expertise" ought to be recognized as holding equal power in decision making. The third symbol shows collaboration as a form of interdependence in which power is equally balanced between partners. Collaboration has an interpersonal element associated with mutual decision making in everyday situations. However, collaboration needs to be embedded in budget processes, public policies, and laws which ensure that persons' hold equal power in decision making regardless of differences in expertise and ability to participate (Zola, 1984) . The essential nature of this egalitarian, person-centred form of partnership is horizontal rather than hierarchical decision making.
here is that social justice is a ▪ spiritual concept and prac-., depends on a social vision embedded in public policies, economic patterns and laws. These need to organize society to ensure equitable opportunities in living, working, playing, building social networks and governing. Inclusiveness is symbolized by a global vision of diverse persons sharing power and resources and building a world in which people are connected rather than segregated.
To some, social justice may seem like an implausible vision in occupational therapy. How can social justice be the vision behind aims such as assessing needs for adaptive equipment, coaching participation in everyday occupations, or developing transitional employment programmes? Many may say that occupational therapy is compatible with social justice but that social justice is beyond the mandate of occupational therapy. Social justice is beyond the stated mandate of occupational therapy. However, I have already shown that occupational therapy's stated, immediate aims are embedded in a core philosophy which is generally unstated, invisible and beyond the mandate of individual therapists' experience in specific practice contexts. Views on occupational therapy philosophy and practice are still emerging. Emerging here is our vision of social justice. The evidence shows a vision and practice with undeveloped potential. It shows that features of social justice are foundational to occupational therapy.
A foundational element of social justice lies in the language and ideas of Canada's publication Occupational Therapy Guidelines for Client-Centred Practice. In particular, the guidelines advocate a client-centred approach to practice (Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, 1991). The Guidelines conceptualize persons as active "clients". As well, the generic conceptual framework takes a "holistic view of the individual" and acknowledges the "worth of the individual". This concept of active, integrated people contradicts the concept of passive objects, i.e. body parts, constructed as "patients" or "cases".
Also basic to social justice is recognition that action shapes, and is shaped by, an environment. In occupational therapy, this feature is expressed in the Guidelines' depiction of clients engaging in performance in an environment (pp.16-17) . In other words, there is implicit recognition that persons have the power to act as individuals. Yet, inclusion of the environment indicates awareness that individual actions are not autonomous but interdependent.
Occupational therapy displays further evidence of social justice in defining the therapeutic relationship as collaboration. Key occupational therapy texts describe practice reducing people's dependence. Texts stress that occupational therapists work with rather than doing things for people (Christiansen & Baum, 1991; Kielhofner, 1985; Mosey, 1981 ; Willard & Spackman, 1989) . Although references to "treatment" are frequent, occupational therapy is an approach which cannot be applied to people.
A fourth underpinning in social justice lies in occupational therapy's therapeutic use of occupations (CAOT, 1991, p.18) . The use of everyday occupations is fundamental in promoting social justice since it promotes action and reflection in the real world. Through Reilly, occupational therapy has gained awareness of ways in which occupation influences health (Reilly, 1962) . However literature over the century shows an occupation-based practice to be difficult to maintain. We have relied heavily on simulation. This difficulty has prompted the profession's leaders, including Muriel Driver, to speak against tendencies to fall into use of physical modalities, exercises or technical practices which lack real meaning in people's lives (Driver, 1968; West, 1984; Yerxa et al, 1990) .
Also basic to occupational therapy are concepts of change. One concept of change is evident in occupational therapy's developmental perspective, described briefly in the Guidelines but articulated more fully by writers such as Banus (1979) . Infusion of a developmental perspective transforms the static Model of Occupational Performance into a dynamic model of occupational potential. The developmental perspective provides a vision of growth through challenges which require risk-taking. The other most prominent concept of change in occupational therapy is "adaptation", analyzed by Breines and others (Breines, 1989) .
Occupational therapy literature overflows with examples of therapists enabling individuals to adapt to their environment. However, there is also a small body of literature such as a report by Kari and Michels who designed seniors' facilities to enhance empowerment (1991) . As well, researchers such as Jongbloed and
Crichton have encouraged us to advocate for new policies, funding or legislation vvhich support people with disabilities taking risks in real life situations (1990) . In 1991, in her Muriel Driver Memorial Lecture, Law highlighted the need to change the environment rather than focusing only on individual change (Law, 1991) .
Finally, occupational therapy's reference to spirituality suggests a belief in the inclusiveness basic to social justice (CAOT, 1991, pp. 57-71) . Spirituality is not a new concept to occupational therapy. The original triangular badge worn by occupational therapists depicted an integrated mind-body-spirit as the domain of occupational therapy. Therapists attend to the spirit when people are approached with respect as holistic and worthy individuals. Therapists who elicit people's own definition of meaningful occupations in real life are demonstrating an inclusive spirituality. A few therapists have promoted inclusiveness by participating on Boards of Directors or with action groups CJOT * VOLUME 60 NO 4 campaigning for inclusive policies and funding in health, education, housing, employment or recreation. Recent literature shows a small group of therapists advocating inclusive approaches sensitive to culture, gender, and race (Dyck, 1992; Evans & Salim, 1992; Krefting, 1992; Pizzi, 1992; Primeau, 1992) .
There is positive evidence of an egalitarian vision of social justice in occupational therapy. Nevertheless, critical analysis displays lack of awareness and inconsistency in fulfilling this vision. The social organization of occupational therapy constrains development of both the philosophic core and practice. Constraints narrow our vision and restrain its implementation in actual practice.
One source of critical analysis is the Guidelines Impact Study. In the study, therapists reported their greatest focus on change in self-care with much less time spent on productivity or leisure. Furthermore, they said that change in physical components is addressed far more often than change in mental, sociocultural or particularly spiritual components. Change in environmental elements is rarely addressed. Despite ten years of Guidelines, the study showed that the meaning of "client-centred" practice is not clearly understood (Blain, Townsend, Krefting & Burwash, 1992) .
Critical analysis of mental health day programmes supports these findings. My thesis analyzes constraints which are generic to practice in mental health systems. Analysis of team meetings and documentation shows recognition of "clients" in name but rarely in policy. Therapists are generally expected by protocol to describe someone as a "patient with schizophrenia" rather than a "person or client whose productivity is dysfunctional". Actions with families, groups and agencies in the community are lirnited by workloads dominated by requirements for individualized "case management" and documentation. Despite advantages in coordinating services, individualized case management reduces people to "cases" and manages fulfilment of individualized goals. As well, therapists share decision making with clients in defining immediate aims of therapy. But historical patterns of professional dominance over rather than partnership with clients (Freidson, 1986 ) mean that few therapists are conscious of or have the power to include clients as equal partners at team meetings, workshops, on committees or in policy discussions. People tend to be engaged in simulated, standardized occupations which in mental health services consist largely of role plays or paper exercises in group discussion rooms. The kitchens, games rooms and work areas simulated in some settings may or may not be relevant to the real challenges people are facing in community life. Space, schedules, funding and documentation in these services are for "generic" mental health services yet favour counselling, medication and other treatment over enabling people to engage in real occupations, particularly occupations such as developing programme budgets or advocacy briefs. Policies and laws protect professional liability by controlling the types of challenges offered and by encouraging practice to stay within the physical boundaries of facilities. There is respect and caring within programmes, but therapists generally lack the time, mandate or funding to challenge exclusive community conditions which marginalize people experiencing occupational dysfunction. We have a vision and practice founded in social justice. But many elements of practice comply with dominant community, managerial and professional ideas about "the disabled". My doctoral research supports the premise that in actual practice, occupational therapists assess and develop individual performance cornponents far more than we enable persons to develop their real occupational potential.
MAPPING A ROUTE TOWARDS THE VISION
Practice constraints are unnerving to contemplate since they display occupational therapy not fulfilling its good intentions. Yet, critical analysis offers liberation by guiding the transformation of practice (Carr & Kemmis, 1986; Fay, 1987) . This presentation began with visualization of an experience fulfilling your sense of potential as an occupational therapist. In this third part, you are challenged to re-visualize that experience re-organized by an explicit vision of social justice.
The challenge is to visualize HOW to re-organize practice to reach more fully towards features of social justice. An overview of this challenge shows that occupational therapy's client-centred approach needs to reach towards advocacy for political, economic and legal recognition of the power of all persons to act. Practice needs to incorporate explicit awareness of the interdependence of individual action in a broad view of the environment. Collaboration needs to extend into policy, budget and legal decision making. Furthermore, the therapeutic use of occupations needs to be developed so that people are engaged in real occupations. Occupational therapy perspectives on development, adaptation and change need to be developed and organized within systems which accept risk-taking as a necessary condition for human growth. Finally, occupational therapy's concept of spirituality needs to stretch beyond respect for individuals to the promotion of global inclusiveness.
Before looking more carefully, it is important to emphasize that development has no finite end and requires continual checking. Of particular importance, development of our vision of social justice requires occupational therapy to be what I call community-minded. By being community-minded, I refer to the way both institution-based and community-based practice define immediate, practical aims. Immediate aims need to state explicitly how they contribute to the development of people's occupational potential relevant to the community in which they live.
Develop Person-Centred Policies and Laws
The key to developing a person-centred approach consistent with social justice is recognition that persons possess power to act. Therefore, persons need to be designated as holistic and active. Person-centred designations are those such as "people", "clients", "members", "children" or "women". Person-centred language and approaches enable integration of body, mind and spirit even when the focus is on specific components of experience or elements of the environment. Furthermore, a person-centred approach uses specialization categories which acknowledge that individuals' power to act is shaped by membership in particular social groups identifiable by characteristics such as gender, age, socioeconomic class, race, culture, sexual orientation or disability. Person-centred policies and specialization categories are particularly difficult to incorporate in institutional settings organized around medical diagnosis and treatment. The challenge is to negotiate development of policies and documentation to support assessment of persons' strengths as well as limitations to act within their environment. Ideally, occupational therapy assessment results in an occupational profile from which the immediate aims of everyday practice are developed. To develop policies and budgets recognizing persons, occupational therapists working in hospitals might visualize being leaders in planning discharge time and conditions. Therapists might highlight their ability to enable people to actively integrate their medical or other institutional experience into community life. _ Visualization might extend to re-defining policies and legislation around practice specializations. "Paediatrics" needs to be re-named "practice with children"; "geriatrics" needs to be re-named "practice with seniors". Although suggestions may sound unwieldy, "spinal cord" or "hand therapy" specializations need to be renamed "practice with women with occupational dysfunction associated vvith spinal cord injuries" or "practice with adults whose occupational dysfunction arises from hand injuries".
Enable Change in Environments as well as Individuals
Another important development would he to increase occupational therapists' awareness of the interdependence rather than independence of individual action. An interdependence-oriented practice directs attention at environments as well LIS individuals. This is a difficult feature to fulfill in a society where health, social, and education systems are highly individualized. Occupational therapy has a well developed individualized practice. However, therapists might visualize various types of "environmental" rather than individualized practice situations. Some therapists might visualize practice with families, self-help groups, planning organizations, governments and so forth. Some of the most important practical changes to visualize in institutional and community settings would be development of job descriptions, performance appraisals, workload measurement systems, record keeping, quality and risk management, programme evaluation and other management systems. These system changes could legitimize time and costs for practice beyond direct and indirect service to individu2,11s. For instance, can you envision the development of accountability criteria focused on social rather than individual outcomes? Can you envision defining immediate aims oriented to interdependence rather than independence? Or can you envision work settings where the job is community development without reference to specific individuals?
Extend Collaboration to the Development of Policies, Budgets and Laws
A third development would extend collaboration consistent with horizontal rather than hierarchical decision making. A collaborative practice would be described as "enabling" people to act rather than "treating" people. It would offer expertise but resist exercising unwanted, "expert" control. A collaborative practice would share decision making throughout all stages in the professional process including decisions concerning service access, assessment approaches, goals, intervention options, completion of services and evaluation. Decision making would be shared in defining policies as well as guiding everyday situations. Since the implication of shared decision making is shared responsibility, therapists, managers and clients would share legal liability in decisions which involve risk-taking. To extend collaboration beyond interpersonal situations, occupational therapists in both institutional and community settings might visualize themselves organizing sessions for their team, including professionals, clients and families. Sessions would jointly analyze policies and procedures in which hierarchical control undermines collaboration in any or all stages in the process of practice. Therapists might take the initiative to invite "consuiner" groups to collaborate in developing client education programmes, training for clients-as-coaches, or projects involving advocacy through professional-consumer partnerships. Education, coaching and advocacy would focus on enabling people to participate to the best of their ability in decision making not only in everyday situations but in programme design, policy development, legislation development, and the management of accountability.
Engage People in Real Occupations and Reflection in Real Situations
Basic to enabling social justice is engagement of people in action and reflection relevant to their needs for change in real situations. This more than any other element directs occupational therapy to become community-minded whether practice is in hospitals, schools, correctional institutions, industry, community centres or homes. Practical change supporting this feature would occur where therapists negotiate for time, funding and policies to engage people in meaningful occupations in real situations. We have an important opportunity to develop public awareness that homemakers, parents, retired people and some persons with disabilities engage in meaningful, productive occupations although these occupations are not listed in dictionaries of occupations. Therefore, practice consistent with social justice would raise public awareness of the diversity of patterns, types, meaning, power and value in people's diverse participation in occupations.
Therapists wishing to extend development of this feature might highlight the language of occupations in mission statements, programme philosophies, job descriptions, record keeping, budget categories, workload measurement ancl other documentation. Therapists generically described as "case managers", "rehabilitation" professionals, counsellors or other designations in which our occupational domain is submerged might negotiate to retain their occupational therapy designation. By calling themselves "occupational therapists", they might find it easier to explain why they need funding and policy support for their use of real occupations. In institutional settings, therapists might develop mission, policy and programme statements in which simulated occupations are defined as a transitional step requiring follow up in real life situations. Another challenge for therapists engaging people in real occupations will be to articulate the need for flexible rather than standardized schedules, protocols and quality management criteria in institutional and community settings.
Organize Practice to Support Risk Taking
Social justice is both a goal and process of change. To make our developmental perspective and concepts of adaptation more consistent with social justice, occupational therapists might publicly articulate the necessity for people to learn and grow through challenges with unpredictable risk. We might seek opportunities to publicly lobby that society needs to organize a more diverse range of services to enable people to meet diverse challenges and risks. What about lobbying to develop services which would bridge risks faced in adapting from institutional to community life, from crisis resolution to long term occupational dysfunction? What about developing services which address challenges and risks using combined professional and community support? Are we ready to develop budgets and accountability criteria for programme goals oriented to stimulating challenge and growth? Practice consistent with social justice would be accountable for adapting environments to encourage growth as well as for stimulating human potential.
Extend Spirituality to Pronnote Global Inclusiveness
Spirituality is a critical feature in developing a vision of social justice. Recognition of spirituality means recognition of the essential need for humans to experience meaning and power as vvorthy persons included within and important to the universe. To develop this feature, might therapists visualize "purposeful occupation" broadly defined in the context of -a person's full life? Might explicit documentation of meaning, purpose and the power to act inclusively direct greater attention to this feature? It would be useful to write mission statements and programme philosophies with explicit reference to the necessity of conveying respect, trust, and unconditional caring to increase clients' experience of inclusiveness within programmes. Occupational therapy's interest in the environment means that we have a vision of society beyond individualism. We are committed to enhancing community inclusiveness. This means that we are called on to visualize onrselves changing communities so that they provide equal opportunities despite people's diverse needs for housing, einployrnent, recreation, community involvement, and public participation. Occupational therapy occupies a special niche in society which places us on the threshold with people who are in transition or have permanent occupational limitations. People like Nancy B in Quebec and Sue Rodriguez in British Columbia have given eloquent testimony to the agony of not experiencing meaning and the power to participate in their communities. Occupational therapists could strongly advocate for time and funding to enable such people, despite diverse occupational limitations and potential, to be included as valued members of our global community. In defining a spirituality of inclusiveness as foundational to practice, occupational therapists might declare our social purpose and outcomes to include but extend beyond the individualistic definition of health as "well being". Therapists could define individual outcomes as "including people in meaningful occupations" or "development of occupational potential". Or therapists could define social outcomes such as the "development of community opportunities for developing occupational potential", or "systems and community change".
Finally, as we re-visualize practice, let us ask WHO can bring occupational therapy's foundational vision of social justice into reality? Hopefully educators visualize themselves organizing curricula around concepts of occupation and social justice rather than medicine. We need students who visualize themselves on the forefront, testing new ideas and approaches in both university and fieldwork education. We also need researchers who visualize practice incorporating new ideas generated within and beyond occupational therapy. Furthermore, occupational therapy needs its consultants, politicians, and lawyers to develop public policy and legislation which encourage development of practice consistent with social justice. Of particular importance are front line occupational therapists and administrators. Their task is to incorporate the vision in programmes, job descriptions, record keeping, information management, quality management, accreditation, and in the budgets and policies which determine what can be done in everyday practice.
CONCLUSION
My claim is that a common vision of social justice underlies the diverse, immediate aims of occupational therapy. Fundamental features of occupational therapy's core philosophy and practice support this claim. Our social vision is easiest to articulate where immediate aims are linked with community living. As an example, some occupational therapists already describe people's right to decent housing and productive living behind immediate aims of organizing cooking and volunteer activities in boarding homes for people diagnosed with long term mental disorders. Nevertheless, development of occupational therapy's social vision is difficult to visualize and even more difficult to actually incorporate, particularly where practice aims are technical or medically defined. For instance, occupational therapists in acute care settings may have difficulty visualizing themselves describing the social purpose of providing adaptive equipment. Yet, occupational therapists in institutional and community settings need to explicitly articulate how the provision of adaptive equipment enables people to exercise their rights to fair opportunity for self care, employment, recreation or other parts of community life.
"Bev", an occupational therapist participating in the study of mental health practice, describes a common experience of contradiction in which practice is constrained in hospitals yet communities fund relatively few occupational therapy services separate from medicine. As Bev says:
Just the fact that I'm working here, and I'm working in la hospital] such as this, means that I'm working in contradiction to some of my values and beliefs in what I could be doing to empower people. I work here because this is where I can get paid. This is where things are established. But that's in contradiction to what I preach about people learning to be responsible for themselves in the community.
(BINTOT04, 294-305, interview with "Bev", Site B, Townsend, 1993) .
In analyzing occupational therapy's foundation in social justice, I have addressed the question WHY the profession is important to society. Mapping a practical route to develop features of social justice addresses the question of HOW to reduce inconsistencies between our core philosophy and practice. In considering WHO will develop this vision, we are all challenged to fulfill our activist heritage. We are all challenged to fulfill occupational therapy's own practice, education and research agenda within society. That means demonstrating, talking about and publishing about practice with the foundations of social justice explicitly stated. It means enabling people to develop their occupational potential within an explicit global vision of justice.
Occupational therapy's social vision is founded on concepts and practice which are consistent with those working to build a just society. I believe that occupational therapy has tremendous potential which places the profession on a world stage with social movements oriented to peace and justice.
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